Funds raised will support
children and families at

Get LOUD! DAY
MUSIC & SOUNDS

Hold a music class and let
students play on the instruments
to make noise as loud as their
shirts!

Hold a Get LOUD! day in your
school and encourage children
to wear their loudest shirts,
socks or hats! Ask participants
to bring along a gold coin
donation to the event.

FRUIT DAY or
BAKE OFF

5 SENSES

COLOURING IN
COMPETITION

BOOK CLUB

Ask people to bring in
delicious fruit or baked goods
to sell. Invite everyone for a
healthy morning tea or lunch,
with a donation to join in.

Let children colour in T-shirts
as bright and colourful as their
imagination allows. Have a vote
in the classroom to pick the Top
3 designs!

FAVOURITE
SOUND/WORD

Ask students to draw their
favourite sound or word. Display
their colourful creations around
your classroom or school!

Create a lesson plan around
the ‘Sense of Hearing’. Ask
children to name parts of
the ear or build a science
project related to sounds.

Gather together a collection
of books around hearing or
that promote good literacy.
Visit the Get LOUD! website
for a recommended book list!

HAMPER RAFFLE

Collect items for a
hamper or two, then sell
raffle tickets to students,
families, friends and the
community.

More ideas and inspiration at www.tsh.org.au/get-loud | #getloud
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Funds raised will support
children and families at

Get LOUD! DAY
Morning Tea or
Sundowner

Ask people to bring in
baked goods or savoury
treat. Invite everyone for a
healthy morning tea, lunch or
sundowner, with a donation to
attend.

TEAM BUILDING

Build small groups/teams within
your staff and challenge them
to craft hearing protection
equipment or design colourful
shirts using specific words or
sounds. Ask staff for a donation
to get involved or auction off
the best designs!

?

Quiz Night

Play a mini quiz in the office with
a donation to join in. Who knows
the most about pop culture,
celebrities with hearing loss or
even your company history? The
winner gets bragging rights!

Encourage everyone at work
to come dressed up in their
brightest, loudest shirt, socks
or hats. Request donations
from participants and get teams
to vote on the Best Dressed in
your office!

HEALTH CHECK

Telethon Speech & Hearing
can help arrange workcover
hearing tests for your
employees. Please email
getloud@tsh.org.au for
more information.

HAMPER RAFFLE

Collect items for a hamper
or two, then sell raffle
tickets to employees.
families, friends and the
community.

More ideas and inspiration at www.tsh.org.au/get-loud | #getloud
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